


Dear Guest,

Welcome to Rosewood Little Dix Bay! The luxury beachfront retreat on Virgin Gorda is the perfect 
location for fr iends and family to come together for a destination wedding or anniversary and 
generate a l i fet ime of memories.

Consistently honored as one of the top Caribbean resorts, the 500-acre destination offers low-key 
luxury with elegantly appointed accommodations that blend into the surrounding landscape, all just 
steps from the beach. Dubbed “wilderness beach” by Laurance Rockefeller, the resort’s pristine, 
half-mile crescent beach is considered one of the finest in the world. A coral reef just off the shoreline 
provides excellent snorkeling and protects the bay, ensuring calm water for swimming year-round. 

This guide will provide you with information about getting married in our island paradise and assist 
you in creating an unforgettable wedding experience. Included are details about our wedding packages, 
resort facilities, dining options and additional services for your most special occasion.

Sincerely,

Duncan Hogarth 
General Manager



Rosewood Little Dix Bay sits on a crescent-shaped bay on the island of Virgin Gorda in the British Virgin Islands. Founded in 1964 by 
Laurance S. Rockefeller, the resort remains true to its founder’s vision of natural harmony while offering an escape from the ordinary. 
Elegantly appointed accommodations blend unobtrusively into the surrounding landscape and are located steps from the beach. Guests can 
enjoy a wide array of activities such as diving, snorkeling, watersports and hiking. World-class amenities, including three distinctive dining 
venues, Sense, A Rosewood Spa,® tennis, fitness facility and children’s center, complete the experience.

A five-year, multi-million-dollar renovation was concluded in December 2008, signifying the rebirth of Rosewood Little Dix Bay as a legendary 
destination. The renovations brought a new Cliffside Sense, A Rosewood Spa,® aa 2000sq. ft. Children’s Center, resort-wide refurbishments of 
guest rooms, and addition of 16 new Rosewood Junior Suites as well as 2 Beach Houses and 5 Villas.

The resort features 105 spacious guest accommodations that seem to “grow” out of the landscape. Most are shaded by native sea grape and palm 
trees, ensuring ultimate privacy. Each guest room has an outdoor patio or terrace on which to enjoy the idyllic setting of Virgin Gorda and its gentle 
tradewinds. The décor reflects an island sensibility with sophisticated, residential style. Casually elegant interiors are light and airy, most with 
floor-to-ceiling windows on two sides for excellent cross ventilation. The rooms feature light wood and teak furniture, stone walls and natural 
colored fabrics accented by island colors. Bathrooms feature double vanities and rain showers while some also have soaking tubs. Half of the 
guestrooms are outfitted with outdoor garden showers. 

O U R  R E S O R T



Located only 29 minutes away by air from San Juan, Puerto Rico, 29 minutes from St. Martin, FWI, or a simple 12-minute flight from St. Thomas, the 
British Virgin Islands offer an unspoiled Caribbean vacation experience, where picturesque landscapes, deserted white sand beaches with clear waters 
and a vibrant Caribbean culture charm that engages all of one’s senses. 

Tortola, the main island where government and institutions are located, is also the main point of entry into the BVI. Scheduled daily flights into Tortola 
are available from San Juan, St. Thomas, St. Martin and Antigua.

Upon arrival at Tortola airport, guests transfer to our resort via the resort’s private luxury catamaran, conveniently located near the airport terminal. 
A resort representative will meet guests upon arrival outside the customs area and assist with luggage and transportation to a private catamaran 
launch. Guest registration is completed on board during the 15-minute ride to the resort dock. Cold towel and welcome drink service is offered.

Check in time is 3:00 PM and check-out time is 12:00 PM.

T H E  D E S T I N A T I O N



G E T T I N G  M A R R I E D  A T
L I T T L E  D I X  B A Y

Our wedding professionals at Rosewood Little Dix Bay know precisely 
what it takes to assure the perfect nuptials in Paradise. All details are 
seen to as the resort’s wedding planning team crafts an unforgettable 
wedding experience while you and your bridal party lie back and enjoy 
the many splendors of this most legendary Caribbean resort.

Once you have secured your preferred wedding date, you will be 
working hand-in-hand with our on-property Wedding Coordinator 
to finalize all details regarding your ceremony, food and beverage, and 
all events that will be taking place to celebrate this joyous occasion.

In order to qualify for a preferential group rate for accommodations, a 
minimum block of 10 rooms must be booked. Rates vary seasonally and 
with the type of accommodations chosen for your guests. 

For further information on rates and availability, please contact our 
Sales Office at 212-758-1735.

You may chose between three wedding packages, each offering a range 
of services and amenities according to your preferences:

SILVER - $2,500.00 
· On-site planning and coordination services
· Personal assistance and round-trip transportation in obtaining 
  marriage license in Tortola
· Marriage License and Commemorative Certificate from Signing Ceremony
· Local officiate of your choice, including his/her transportation
· Witnesses, if necessary
· Ceremony location of Bougainvillea Lawn or Resort Beach
· Bride’s bouquet and groom’s boutonniere ($150 value)
· Single-tier 8” wedding cake
· Champagne toast for Bride and Groom
· Complimentary room upgrade for Bride and Groom (based on availability)
· Late check-out for Bride and Groom

GOLD - $5,000.00
· Silver PLUS
· Two-tier 8” wedding cake for up to 20 people
· Two hours of color photography (no prints, pictures will be 
   provided on CD)
· Sunset Serenity Couples Massage, including champagne and fruit
· Bride’s Classis Manicure and Pedicure
· Bride’s makeup application and hairstyling on day of ceremony
· Live music during ceremony (solo artist- steel pan or keyboard)

PLATINUM - $10,200.00 
· Gold PLUS
· Three-tier 8” wedding cake for up  to 40 people
· Corsages for Bridal Party
· Champagne toast for all attending (up to 40 people)
· Video of ceremony (provided on CD)
· Classic manicure and pedicure for Bridal Party (up to 5 people)
· Bride/Bridal party makeup application and hairstyling on day 
  of ceremony
· Tiki torches, arch and chairs (for up to 40 guests)
· Rose petal turn-down service for bride and groom on 
  night of ceremony



Our on-site wedding coordinator will assist you in choosing the perfect 
location for your wedding ceremony, according to your preferences 
and group size. You may choose from our unique Bougainvillea lawn 
with stunning Caribbean views or a beach ceremony as laid-back or 
elegant as you wish.

The basic ceremony setup and breakdown fee for a wedding on the beach 
or Bougainvillea Lawn is $350.00. Chair rental is $3.00 per chair. 

For off-site wedding locations, such as Little Trunk Bay, the minimum 
setup and breakdown fee is as follows: 10 - 20 guests, $300.00; 
21 - 40 guests, $600.00; 41 guests and up, $1,000.00.

C E R E M O N Y

Rosewood Little Dix Bay offers civil, non-denominational and religious 
wedding ceremonies. Applicants must present the following 
documentation to the Registrar in Tortola three working days before 
the intended wedding date: 

· Passport (with BVI entry cards) - Must be valid (current)       
· Divorce Decree (if applicable) - Original or certified copy
· Death Certificate of former spouse (if applicable) 
· Proof if your name has been changed by deed poll
· Certified Birth Certificate

L E G A L  R E Q U I R E M E N T S



Dining options at Rosewood Little Dix Bay vary from a private, torch-lit dinner on the beach to a catered cocktail hour or dinner reception at one of our 
fine restaurants. The resort offers wedding and banquet menus designed for groups of 12 or more guests and the Executive Chef is also available to 
assist in creating a special menu for the occasion.

The resort’s wedding and banquet menus are designed for a group of 12 or more guests, and are available for your perusal upon request. 
In addition, the Executive Chef will be glad to work with you to create a personalized menu for your special occasion.  

A food and beverage minimum of $150.00 per person, excluding service charge, is required for the wedding reception and dinner. Any shortfall 
of this amount will be posted to the master account. 

A $50.00 menu surcharge will be applicable for any guests not staying at Rosewood Little Dix Bay.  No outside guests are permitted to utilize our 
facilities, and are only allowed to attend the events or dine at the restaurants associated with the wedding party. 

Menus and wine lists are available upon request.

D I N I N G  &  B A N Q U E T



Dramatically situated on the cliff’s edge, Sense, A Rosewood Spa® overlooks the glistening Sir Francis Drake Channel and the resort below. 
The intoxicating beauty of the surrounding environment captures the essence of relaxation and renewal of this Caribbean spa vacation escape. 
The resort’s spa offers an array of Caribbean specialties that fuse the indigenous botanical resources proliferating within the grounds of the resort 
with therapeutic practices and progressive concepts in health and wellness. 

The spa’s relaxation area features a two-tier infinity pool and an exclusive Cliff Spa Suite is available for couples. The spa also hosts Yoga, Pilates 
and meditation classes. Spa services are offered daily 8 a.m.-8 p.m. by appointment.

Escape Together: A Couple’s Retreat Experience a retreat where time has no meaning; where body, mind and spirit return to perfect harmony and your journey together takes 
flight. Choose from two duet combinations: a sensual mud mask with alone time to apply healing mud to one another, a wrap and calming scalp massage, a 60-minute 
Seaside Sedation Massage, and 30 more minutes of alone time to enjoy your private terrace, hot tub, tropical fruit and local love potion OR a private yoga session especially 
tailored to couples on our yoga deck overlooking the ocean, a 60-minute Seaside Sedation Massage, and 30 minutes of alone time to enjoy your private terrace, hot tub, 
tropical fruit and local love potion. 2.5 hrs., Mud Combination $570 per couple/Yoga Combination $420 per couple

S E N S E ,  A  R O S E W O O D  S P A®



FLOWERS AND ARRANGEMENTS
Blossoms Florist Tortola will be in touch with you directly regarding your floral 
needs. The florist requires the order to be finalized and confirmed at least two 
weeks prior to the wedding. To better assist the florist, please provide us with 
your choice of flowers, colors, and budget. 

Please note, the resort already allocates $150.00 in the wedding packages for 
the bride’s bouquet and groom’s boutonniere.

PHOTOGRAPHY - VIDEO
For information and pricing on photography, please contact 
Virgin Portraits directly.
www.virginportraits.com 
amanda@virginportraits.com

For information and pricing on video recordings, please contact 
the following options directly.
Digital Virgin: digitalvirgin@surfbvi.com
Video Max: maximus521@hotmail.com

RESORT AMENITIES
Chose any of the following to welcome your guests upon check-in 
as a special amenity or souvenir to remember your wedding.
Please note that prices are subject to change, and do not include 
a per-room delivery fee. Items must be ordered in advance.
Fruit Basket - Starts at $45.00
Chocolate-covered Strawberries - $35.00
Chocolates - Starts at $25.00
Champagne - Starts at $110.00

Little Dix Bay Sun Hat
Little Dix Bay T-shirt
Little Dix Bay Scarf or Necktie
Little Dix Bay Beach Towel
Little Dix Bay Beach Tote

GROUP EXCURSIONS AND ACTIVITIES
Day sails to Jost Van Dyke, Norman Island, The Baths and Anegada 
(among other locations) – Charter pricing per person for up to 
6 persons: (each additional person $50)
8 hour Full day $700 
5 hour half day $550 
4 hour Sail only $400

Deep-sea or bone fishing -
Half Day Trip: $1000
Full Day Trip: $1600
Marlin Trip: $1600

Scuba Diving -
Two Tank-Morning Trip: $110
One Tank-Afternoon Trip: $ 85
Night Dive: $110 

Golf at Mahogany Run Golf Course - 
18 holes: $125.00
9 holes: $65.00
Twilight: $90.00

Caribbean Pub Crawl by water -
$150 - $200 per person

Island Jeep tours -
Day from $65 per person 
(inclusive of Government Tax and insurance)

Swim with/visit the dolphin preserve on Tortola -
Discovery Swim: $79 adults, $69 Children
Swim Adventure: $99 adults, $89 children
Royal Swim: $159 adults, $139 Children

*All prices referenced herein are subject to change. Tax and service charges may apply.



For more information and reservations, contact your travel professional, 
call toll-free in North America 888.ROSEWOOD, or visit rosewoodhotels.com 

for international toll-free numbers or to book online.

P.O. Box 70, Virgin Gorda, BVI VG 1150     T 284.495.5555 · F 284.495.5661
littledixbay@rosewoodhotels.com


